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cloudy wtth a chance

High tn Uta mid 70a. 
W ind baoom in i 
southwest 
chance

b eco m in g  
tot 10 mph 
of rain 30

TODAY

Aimed vobbtry suspaot sought
The Seminole County ahcrtlTa office Major 
Crimea Section haa re leased a compoalte sketch 
of the auapect In an armed robbery that occured 
on Friday, Nov. SO outside Uw Target store on
Red Bug bake.Hoad In Oviedo. According to the 

Victoria Bush. 31. had
been chopping at the store at about 3 p.m. when 
she left the store wtth her two children. After 
placing the children in the back seat of the car. 
reports noted, she got Into the car. It was at that 
time that the suspect ran up to the car and 
stuck his arm In the door, they noted. The 
sheriff's office said he showed her the barrel of 
a gun under his Jacket and demanded her purse. 
According to the report. Bush had Just bought a 
new purse in the store, ao she through the 
window and sped away. The purse he got was 
empty. Bush called 011 when she arrived home. 
The suspect is a white male. 36 years old. 5'B" 
tall and weighs 140 pounds. He haa brown hair, 
which he wore in a pony tail, and brown eyes. 
Buah also told deputies he spoke with a 
Hispanic accent. He had a mustache. Anyone 
with Information about this man is aaked to call 
the Sheriff's office at 3304600.

Htrout honortd In Lakt Mary
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary City Com

mission will formally recognise Audrey and 
Leighton Frasier and two officers from the Lake 
Mary Police Department who helped apprehend 
a home invasion suspect last month.

Tbs armed home invasion occurred on Nov. 3 
at the Frasier's home on Oakland Terrace In

The perpetrator was arrested after te victim's 
daughter called 9-1-1 and relayed critical in
formation to the operator there.

The two officers who were dispatched to the 
scene arrested the invader inside the Frasier

The city commission meets tonight at 7 in the 
Lake Mary City Hal). 100 Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary.

Junkanoo otnotlltd
The Banford/Orlando-Bahamas American 

Junkanoo and Ooombay Cultural Festival Inc., 
has cancelled Its festival scheduled to be held 
Deo. 8-8 in downtown Sanford.

SU BSC R IBE  TO THE SAN FO R D  H ER ALD  FOR THE BEST LO C A L NEW S C O VER AG E. C a ll 322-2611

A Seminole County Sheriff'! Department operation In preparation for this weekend's 
helicopter piloted by Cept. William T. Armstrong Sailfeet Regatta 
hovers over Lake Monroe In an air-water reeeue

ByRVMWIMTI
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Four and one-half minutes.
That's the mnslmum response time for a 

helicopter-drop rescue should It be required this 
weekend on Lake Monroe during the Seminole 
County Sallfest Regatta.

Rescue squads from the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Department Tactical Air Operations, the 
Sanford Fire Department and Seminole County 
Fire Department arc triple-teaming this year's 
regatta.

As In the past, two rescue boats also will be 
deployed si the regatta • ths-air rescue unit Is • 
making Its regatta debut. The regatta Is a 
weekend-long event at which spectators are 
welcome along the shore of Lake Monroe.

The team effort Is unique In Florida > Dade 
County being the only other area that haa such 
an air-water emergency operation.

Capt. William t . Armstrong of the Sheriffs 
Department's Air Tactical Operations said a
□See Reeeue, Page 8A

Lake Mary and community representatives 
discussed the growing problem! of drugs In (he 
community el a summit at Lake Mary City Hail 
yesterday. Those on hand for the workshop In
cluded Lake Maty mayor David Meeior, former 
mayor of Lake Mary Lowry Rockett, Lake Mary

Police chief Richard Berry and Herman Martinet 
and Rlc Herthey, both of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration. Also present: Randy Pawloskt: 
from Seminole Community College end John 
Litton, Lake Mary city manager. ;

Sallfest safety 
enhanced by 
pros’ drop and 
rescue skill

Season comes alive with song
By VICKI I
Herald Senior Staff Writer_________

SANFORD -  The Sanford  
community will come together In a 
celebration of music and light on 
Friday evening to kick off the 
holiday season.

The Sanford Community Choir 
will strike the first chorda of the 
city's Christmas celebration when 
they perform for the first time 
publicly In the Magnolia Square Just

prior to the lighting of the city's 
Christmas tree.

Beginning at 8 :45 p.m.. the 
30-member choir, representing 
many of the community's churches, 
will take the stage to perform an 
hour-long concert of traditional 
Christmas music.

The Community Choir is under 
the direction of Dan and Libby 
Sellars. Dan la the musk: minister at 
the First United Methodist Church 
of Sanford.

■ Iw lllH IW ®

"This has always been a dream of 
mine...to bring the whole com
munity together like this. It's not 
Juat the historic district, It's 
everyone In Sanford," said Cathey 
Boasert. who haa been organising 
the event.

After the conclusion of the con
cert. the Christmas tree will be lit 
and the group and the audience will 
Join voices to sing "O Christmas 
Tree."

That la hardly the end of the 
festivities, however, 

nger
ely. . . .

Magnolia Square to the Cultural 
Arts Building at the comer of Slh 
Street and Oak Avenue where there 
□Bee Chair, Page SA

The singers will lead the crowd on 
a leisurely, song-filled walk from

Annual youth, adult conference 
to heal past, build the future
ByMARVANAWKMB
Herald Columnist

will include Intimacy,
a relationship and

The 4th Annual Youth and Adult Conference 
Saturday from • a.m. to 5 p.m. at Seminole 
Community College again will Nature 
outstanding presenters who will give a vast 
amount of information to those attending.

Over 180 young people and adults have pre
registered for the conference with a theme 
called "Recognition of Excellence, Healing the 
Past, Building the Future.” Concurrent 
eeeelons will run from 10:30 a.m.-13 nooni a 
luncheon la scheduled from 3-3i30 p.m.

Attendees will receive a continental 
breakfast from 8-9 a.ra. The opening session 
will begin at 0 a.m. with Corine Vam-Wllaon, 
Executive Director of Centra) Florida Chapter 
of International Black Women's Congress. 
Seminole Community College President Dr. E. 
Ann McGee will deliver the greeting, and the 
National Chapters of IBWC President Dr. 
LaFrancle Rogers-Rose will be the guest 
speaker.

Scheduled topics for discussion throughout 
the conference are for the youth sessions, as 
follows:
* "Teen Parenting." presented by Stewart 
Washington and Bernice Parker Bell. These 
Issues will relate to parenting, skill bull 
when to ask for assistance, nur 
discipline and making time tor yourself.
'  "Respect Yourself, Protect Yourself," 
presented by Larry Williams and Monica

Upl 
d b

I Oet Out) and

Buggi. Topics 
responsibility in 
abstinence.
• "We've Got to Get 
Get Something!" presented by Derryl Hanson 
and Joan Puller. Learn to make dedelons, 
develop skills, set goal*, goal setting for dally 
living, peer advice and proa and cons.
'  "Toward the Year 3000 and Beyond.’

Cesented by Delaine Priest and Denise Epps.
am tha value of an education, what type of 

education Is important, career development 
and expoloratiom "Yea. I can be whatever I 
want to bel"

Adult sessions will address the following 
toplcsi
• "Heathcare for Afrlcan-Amerlcana." 

stented by Drs. Billie Jean Pace and Willie 
Newman. Issues explored will include 

managed care for African-Americans, feara, 
myths and development of health concerns 
chronological to age.
'  "Destroy the Root of Debt and Live ■ 
Prosperous Lire," presented by B. Gallon- 
McOnte. This la especially designed for 
Indebted Individuals searching for a way out 
and wanting to take back control of their lives. 
* "Don't Give Upt Downtuing and 
Entrepreneurship.’ presented by Dr. Charles 
English. This session will focus on current 
employment Issues, alternatives, career 
change, training, self marketing and effective 
Job searching.

Ready to attend Saturday's conference of em
powerment are Beverly Robinson, Corine Wilson, 
Jackie Bailey and Connie Anderson.

‘Start 
that war 
on drugs’
HertdSMlorSSlfWffler

LAKE MARY -  The City of Lake Mary, 
which waa the site of October's U.S. Congres
sional Subcommittee hearing on National Se
curity. International Affairs and Criminal Justice, 
la not going to let the subject of drugs in the 
□Bee Drags, Page SA
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ANoo and SPWMD to oonttrvu land
state's leading dairy 
Management District 
landtorooneervatiotv

LA BELLS — Attoo Con., one of the stats'*
termer*, sad ths South Florida W ater____
doeed a deal to buy 21,700 acres of AUcq land

i parcel of wetlands, known as ths Okaloacoochae Slough, 
Uss in Hendry County Just southwest of Lake Okeschobse In

The water dlatrtet paid SI 1.8 mdUon for the lead, which will

Aboo

e

toe# used the land fcr grastad thrsetock and lot

to provide this unioueaarocl to ths state fcr
I Mi-Hill Griffin ra, Moo's prestdsnt and 

of ths board. "Ths sals is ooaalstsnt with AUoo'a 
pohey of sellingland which Is not an Intaflral part of our ag* 
rteUturil optfihonA.M

Tourism gmring too test for woriwvi
u t on the Florida 
't enough ssasonal

has pushed housing costs beyond the

la growing 
Paahaadte's bsashss, but then ai

SO Deatla ana comm unity and business leaden met 
to bsgm searching tor solutions bston the summer

The fecus is on bringing in workers from surrounding 
communities, such as Fori Walton Beach, Creatvtew, DeFuniak 
Springs and Oulf Brass*, up to an hour's drive away.

The Dsotln Area Chamber of Commerce le studying the idea 
of van pools, but Deetln Development Co. president Bob 
Bonesal said that probably win be Just a  first stop. He said that 
at soms point ths ana will need a bus system.

A task tom* expects to produos a van pooling proposal by 
next month, and three Job toils a n  planned to sdv ertlssjob* 
and gauge tntenst in ths van plan.

fliiw h * envision charging a fee
trip, but eay that attU could eave employees up 
on the cost of driving their own cer.

Diughtu aoeuMd of filing (iIn  report
GREEN COVB SPRINGS -  The daughter of a Clay County 

riwnmimloner has been accused of Afing a false, politically 
motivated report charging another cnmmleeioner with child

poeeibly $1 per 
i toM ,800 a year

Rebecca Adams, 23, daughter of Commissioner Larry 
Lancaster, le scheduled to be arraigned Dec. M ona charge she 
Hied a teles report about Commlaatooer Charles W. "Buddy" 
Griffin.

Griffin said Tuesday the telse report was a vendetta because 
he had campaigned against the re-election of Lancaster, a high

adjudication of guilt and sentence her to six montha probation, 
120 hours of community service, a21,000fine and court costa.

The maximum penalty la 00 days in Jail and a 1600 fine.
Ortffln said a state abuse investigator edme to his home a tew 

months ago and told him someone had accused him of abusing 
hie B-yeaMdd eon. Ha and his wife were preparing to taka the 
child to the Mayo Citato in Minnesota tor a fourth operation to 

i congenital I— * * *

F N tf lM d p B W i ft y  .............
JdhUdL i t  Florida Power A Light paid a 2100,000 civil 

penalty tor firing a senior nuclear engineer after ha accused the
utility of putting profit* ahead of safety, a company

Tha Nuclear Regulatory Comm lesion imposed the fine for 
alleged discrimination against Richard R. Robalnaa, 40. FPL 
paid tha penalty Wednesday.

"In taking this action. FPL has not admitted any violation of 
NRC requirements," utility spokeswoman Janice Brady said. 
"FPL management made the decision to pay the fine ao that 
w* could put this Issue behind ua."

FPL and the engineer reached an out-of-court aetttement in 
October undtr which the utility paid Robalnaa an ineptrllM  
amount of bock pay and itamagw, and ho waived his right to
rtciiun fuu joo.

Baton tha aettlement, Robalnaa told that his firing reduced 
hpfj to dehvsrtng newspapers- Ha einca been hired aa a 
part-time teacher of electrical engineering at Florida Atlanticu

Robalnaa said ha had boon blackbe i. d by the nuclear power 
industry.

FPL says ha was dismissed on Aug. 19, 1991, because he 
refueed to undergo psychological tatting aa part of NRC re
quirements.

NEWS FROM TH E REGIO N AND ACROSS TH E STATE

Teens drank blood, planned murder
i^ uSkm lSw A

BUBTIB -  Hours before 
Richard and Ruth Wendorf were 
bludgeoned to death, their 
daughter's friend sliced open hie 
arm and a girl drank his blood, a 
witness says. Then, she esya, he 
calmly rtfftt to kul the 
couple, calling their daughter for 
directions to her home. "He 
said tt was because he wanted 
their car. 1 didn't think he would 
ever be capable of doing It," 
Shannon Yoke aaid Wednesday. 
"I didn't think he was danger
ous, not until that night. Then 1 
teh a tittle afraid of him."

Yoke, I t , was named aa a 
witness to the plot in an affidavit 
released Wednesday, alter one of 
tha murder defendants made her 

in Florida

Tha Wendorte were killed Nov. 
25 at their home near Kustla, a 
small town SO miles northwest 
of Orlando. Police eay a group of 
vampire obasaasd teens killed 
them stole their car to go to 
New Orleans. Their 18-year-old 
daughter is am ong those 
charged with first-degree  
murder.

Police eay the youths drank 
their own blood and that of 
mutilated animals, Investigator*

btHsre the teens became at
tracted to vam pire* because of a 
best-selling, role-playing game.

Yoke was close friends with 
defendant Roderick Ferrell, 16. 
who had moved to Murray, Ken. 
from Bustle. She knew Heather 
slightly through school and 
mutual friends, she aaid.

"When I knew him, he was 
normal, to a point," Yoh* said. 
"Thera were things that were 
weird about him, but there are 
things tint are weird ebout any 
high school kid. ... I thought 1 
knew him."

But on the night of the 
murders, she said, Ferrell visited 
her with three Kentucky friends: 
19-year-old Dana Cooper. 16- 
year-old Sarah Remington end 
10-year-old Scott Anderson.

She aaid he no longer acted 
like the friend she once knew. 
For one thing, Yohe aaid. hie 
arms were scarred with alaah 
marks. And shortly into the 
visit, he began rummaging 
through her kitchen for a knife.

"He took one and aUt hie arm. 
and I was like, ‘Oh my Ood,"' 
she said. Me. Cooper sucked the 
blood from hie arm. she said.

"Then they started talking 
about where the best places to 
cut were, which parts taste beet. 
I wae like, 'Get out of my

A short time later, aha aaid, 
Rod hagan talking about
murdering the Wendorte In 
order to eteal their car.

"Tha others Just eat there and 
noddad. One of them, she 
(Remington) didn't really seem 
Ilka aha was into It."

Ms. Comer appeared In Lake 
County (Fla.) court Wednesday 

denied bond. The other
teens are awaiting extradition 
from Baton Rouge. La., where 

were arrested on Thanka-they w 
giving.

Me. Cooper. Ferrell. Anderson 
and Heather Wendorf face 
flrst-demce murder chargee. Me. 
Remington le charged with be
ing an accessory to murder.

According to the affidavit, 
Heather asked her older sister
weeks before the slayings If she 
had ever considered murdering 
their parents.

"  (Heather) went on to state 
that she (Heather) had decided 
that Rod Ferrell would be a 
person to aek If you wanted 
someone killed," the affidavit

Those who know Heather aaid 
Wednesday the was a quiet 
artistic and generally wall- 
behaved sophomore at Buetla 
High School.

Several students aaid aha was 
slightly In tha shadow of bar 
older Mater, an oulftong and 
papular cheerleader. Their 
mother worked at tha high 
school aa a

o r  W o -"Som a ^do#(e think that
Heather i
but I don't know." 1

Another friend wonted about 
Heather's friendship with Fer
rell. who seldom came t* class 
during the brief tone In was 
enrolled at the school. Students 
■aid he dressed in black, dyad 
his long hair black, and painted 
hie AngemeUe black.

Classmate Lortaaha Crosby, a 
friend of Heather ter tin past

thotf

Jennifer. 17, told in vestige tors 
about the conversation soon 
after she found their parents' 
bodies. She also told police that 
her sister and Ferrell had written 
to each other for more than a 
year before the murders.

three years, w a s_____
who said she was wary of Fer
rell.

"He would eay he would Mil 
me. that he would stab me with 
a pencil," she said. "I was 
■cared of him, yea It

C ro sb y  said  th e  knew  
Heather's parent* "got on her 
nerves" but She had never heard 
her discuss killing them.

Thoy eomo In poaoo
Members of ths local Star 
Trek group, who often oonduet 
fundraisers for charity and for 
community efforts, took soma 
Urn* out of their busy ached-

i to watch ths premier* of 
the the new Star Trek movie
Flrtt Contact. While at the 
Regal Cinema In Lake Mary for 
the first showing of the film, 
the the olerk el the refresh-
mujiI title# lu a u g  Ituas suem#ni COUnivf mmTmQ Inwy r>Q
longer us* money In 
actions and she offered
som* snacks.

Appellate court upholds Baby K’a adoption
9v JOHN PACEMTt
Associated Press Writer________

MIAMI — Rachel and Orlando 
Ventura heaved a sigh of relief 
for adoptive parents everywhere.

In a Wednesday move that 
could bolater the rights of those 
couples, a state appellate court 
upheld the adoption of the 
Venturas' 4-year-old girl. Last 
September, a Judge had reversed 
the adoption of the girl — known 
as Baby K — because her bio
logical other came forward and 
wanted custody.

"I'm ecstatic," Rachel Venture 
■aid about the decision. "I 
believe this case is going to writ* 
history as it goes along. It feels 
great to know that no one will be 
put in the predicament that we 
were in."

Child advocate Karen Olevers 
■aid the decision by Florida’s

Third District Court of Appeal 
clarified that biological parents 
who have had their parental 
rights terminated cannot par
ticipate In the adoption pro
ceedings.

"I think this is a major deci
sion." said Glevers. who repre
sented Baby K. "It should give 
encouragement to people who 
are thinking of coming forward 
to adopt a child."

Baby K, a blonde with base) 
eyes who had been abused by 
her mother's boyfriend, was not 
the first child the Venturas 
wanted to adopt.

An Infant they cared for was 
killed In April by her biological oi 
mother. The state Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Ser
vices — now known aa the 
Department of Children and 
Families — had pushed for the 
baby to be returned to her nat

ural family tn New York.
After the Venturas adopted 

Baby K. HRS aaid her biological 
father. George Setters of Fort 
Lauderdale, had come forward. 
An Initial search for him may 
have been flawed, the agency 
■aid.

HRS filed a motion to art aside 
the adoption, and Dade Circuit 
Judge Arthur Taylor agreed last
September.

Wednesday, the Third 
District Court of Appeal ravened 
that decision The court said the 
adoption la valid because Set
ters' parental rights were

waa
tera' parental rlgh 
severed when the adoption 
originally finalised on May 1.

'lie  wae a stranger to the 
proceedings, and the net that he 
waa supposedly the child's fa
ther was legally irrelevant." 
according to tne decision handed 
down by the three-judge panel.

His attorney, though, said ths 
decision was expected, and 
Setters hope* to prevail next 
month In Juvenile court to 
restore his parental rights and 
gain visitation.

"This isn't an alleged dad." 
■aid a tto rn e y  E lisa b e th  
Daugherty. "This Isn't Just soma 
guy off the street saying, 'Hey 
I'm Dad.' He's Just relieved to 
get moving In Juvenile court."

Yet, what legal etandlng Set
ters had waa no doubt under
mined by the ruling Wednesday. 
The valid adoption gtvsa him no 
right to Baby K. the Ventures 
claim.

"I don't want to count my 
chickens before they are hat
ched. but I'm getting more 
confident." she said.

Anita Bock, head of DCF for 
Dade and Monroe counties, eaye 
she hopes the case Is over.

becoming eouthweet 10 mph 
chance of rain 30 percent. To
night: Pertly cloudy with e 
chance of showers. Low tn the 
mid SOe. Wind becom ing 
noth west 10 mph. Chance or 
rain 30 percent. Friday: Partly 
cloudy. High tn tha mid 70s. 
Wind north 10 mph becoming 
eouthweet 10 mph. Saturday: 
Increasing clouds with scattered 
showers by afternoon. Lowe in 
ths upper 80s to mid 60s. Highs 
tn tha mtd to upper 70s.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) »***.»« 
i ting for Ortende le 10, Better SSSSm  
eerhatandM toqapaen.; JftVgew 
The UVI exposurelm te art * * * * *

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 to 
3 feet and choppy. Current la 
running to the north with a

In le t — T h ursd ay: Win: 
southeast 10 to 15 knot* earl; 
becoming south to southwest ll 
knots. Seas 2 to 3 feet increasing 
to 3 to 8 feet. Bey and lnlan< 
waters a light chop becoming i 
moderate chop. Widely scatter* 
showers. Thursday night: WUu 
southwest 18 knots becomln, 
west to northwest 10 to li

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 to 3 feet and choppy. 
Current Is running to the north 
with a water temperature of 66 
degrees.

T H E  W E A T H E R

• i .  c

- ai T T ^ r 1 *
THURSDAY 
Pity sidy 21-74

FRIDAY 
PttyeMy 27-72

SATURDAY 
Mere elds 82-77

SUNDAY 
Showers 22-22

MONDAY 
Fair 42-22
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•John Dyktmon« S7« of 1763 Anito M  in Loofwood*
Hpljjyjy WVulVs mwi*«^« Columbia on

chargra of battery and domestic violence stemming from on
A------- . - T - *  .  *  *mctotnut earlier tn the day

The suspect allegedly — otilled hie girlfriend at a local motel 
In Sanibrd, entering through the front door, allegedly then 
attempting to choke the victim. The victim said ehe wasattempting
punched and threatened with her lift aa the auepoct fled

A warrant wao laeued and the euepect waa found at the
heidonbhoapita) later In the day. He la being held on bond.

Jtwtlry stoton
•An I t  karat gold band with an emerald cut diamond waa 

stolen from a residence In the 9300 block of South Sanford 
Ave. The band la valued at 93,500and there are suapecta.

Truck ttoJtn
•A 10SB white International Tractor with South Carolina 

Uccnae plates waa etolen at the Intersection of Pint Street and
Pomegrantte Avenue In Sanford. The truck la valued at 
$40,000anI and there are no suapecta.

Theater burglarised
•A cellular phone, handgun. 1500 in cash and $1,000 In 

"  checks waa stolen at the United Article Theatre Inpayroll c 
Sanford.

Stolen ear located
•A 1001 Otdemoblle waa found at the 9900 block of Park 

Ave. In Sanford after being etolen from a residence In the 1000 
block of Mangouetine Avenue tn Sanford.

•Thirty thousand pounds of Xerox paper In the back of a 
1148 International truck which toted a IMS trailer waa stolen 
from the Pood Uon parking lot on Orlando Drive In Sanford.

Tiny Tim remembered
MINNEAPOLIS — With a ukulele on his chest and six mauve 

silk tulips Ueetde him tn his coffin. Tiny Tim waa remembered 
aaa courtly entertainer who loved to please his audience.

"He always wanted to exceed the expectations," his widow. 
Susan Khaury. wrote In the funeral program. "If he eras 
supposed to do one song, he did three. If he waa supposed to do 
taro or three, lie did live. No matter how he fell, the show must
goon

About 400 people gathered Wednesday at the Roman
Catholic Basilica of St. Mary to eulogise the straggly hatred

Ice and I960 hitsinger beet known for his ukulele, falsetto voice 
•ong "Tip-toe Thru* the Tulips with Me."

Fane came from aa far away aa California. Florida and the 
Baet Coast for the service.

"Tiny Tim waa a great performer — that's who Tiny Tim 
was." said Hal Stein, a cousin who grew up with the singer.

Tiny Tim. who lived In Minneapolis, died Saturday night 
alter suffering a heart attack while tinging his trademark song 
at a benefit in the city. He was 64.

Before the service, visitors filed past the open coffin. The 
tulips and a small white stuffed rabbit were at hie aides the 
ukulele eat on hie cheat. The coffin wee to be placed in a
mausoleum this afternoon In a private ceremony.

Pan Terri Marks, who tucked the tultpa beside Tiny Tim. said 
the linger will never go out of style. He's just someone who 
will stay with you forever."

OowmnMnt ovtrstatM Inflation
SUN CITY, Arte. — An advisory pane) concluded Wednesday 

that the government overstates Inflation.
The panel, led by Stanford University economist and former 

Bush administration adviser Michael Boekin. proposed 
changes that would slash the deficit but rates taxes for millions 
of Americana and leave Social Security and government 
pension recipients with a smaller annual increase.

Congress and President Clinton would have to approve the 
proposal.

It would mean a decrease of 80 a month, or 000 a year, In the 
annual adjustment for Social Security the first year It took 
effect, According to projections by the Social Security Ad
ministration.

The projections show that by the 10th year, the monthly 
Social Security benefit would be 0100 lower than It would have 
been otherwise, resulting In a cumuteUve loss of $0,504 for the 
avsrage retires during that psrlod.

The panel said the Consumer Price Index exaggerates in- 
by 1.1 percentage points annually and should be 

d with a true cost-of-Uvlng Index, producing 1691 
i in deficit savings over a decade.

replaced 
blUton ln<

Crltfoltm IntentlfiM
WASHINGTON — U.8. officials are Intensifying thslr 

criticism of measures that Serbian President Slobodan
Milosevic to taking agalnat opponents, but they have carefully 

xn crlticteing Milosevic himself.refrained fromt
Massive post-election protests In Serbia have left U.8. 

diplomats scrambling over how to react to possible political 
changes In one* tightly controlled Belgrade and tasted a debate 
within the administration over the Impact on Bosnia.

Initially, the United States responded to the protests with 
guarded critidam of the Serbian goverontent But aa the unrest 
spread, U.8. condemnation Intensified. It culminated this waak 
with the State Department threatening to impose economic

Will biker get new murder trial?
Associated Praee Writer

Spaiiano'a lawyer argued that 
DeLlaio. the main witness
against him tn hte 1076 murder 
trial, Iklied when he (old Jurors

Spaalano three years earlier 
shown hithim the body of an 

lB-year-dd hospital clerk at a 
dump.

The attorney general's office 
tLlalo tokargued than DeLlaio told the 

truth 90 years ago. and lied this 
January when ne testified that 
he fabricated hte earlier testi
mony.

Technically, the court will be 
deciding whether Seminole 
Circuit Judge O.H. Eaton pro
perly or Improperly granted 
Spaiteno a new trial in the 
murder of Laura Herberts. But 
that decision will likely turn on 
whether Justices think DeLtsio 
lied this year or 90 yean ago, aa 
a drug-eddied 16-year-old.

Justice Charles Welle asked 
Spaiiano'a lawyer, Jim Ruse, 
why the court should believe a 
men today who swears he waa a 
liar before. "Why should he be 
believed tn 1S96T Weils asked.

Ruse, of Orlando, said that 
DeLlaio grew up wKh an abusive 
father and a stepmother who 
carried on a sexual relationship 
with DeLlaio until the day she 
married hte father.

In contrast, the past few yean 
have seen DeLlsto become 
religious and, aa a m ult, want 
to recant the untrue testimony 
thatput Spaiteno on death row.

"The conviction of Mr. Spa- 
ilano rests solely and entirely on 
the shoulder* of Anthony 
DeLteio." Ruse said.

Assistant Attorney Oeneral 
Kenneth Nunnelley, though, 
said that Eaton ran the January 
hearing with the preconceived 
notion that DeLtsio lied In 1076 
and was telling the truth tn
1068. Eaton's order, granting a 

pported by thenew trial, to unsu 
testimony of the hearing. Nun 
neUcyaaid 

"Whai
waa absolutely wrong.
it Judge Eaton did In this 

absolutely

Woman 
ssntsncsd 
in baby’s 
doath

HUTCHINSON. Kan. -  A 
10-year-old woman who pleaded 
no contest to smothering her 
baby moments after giving birth 
alone Ui her bedroom got three
years and 10 months in prison. 

Kay Marie Dunlap had become
frightened when the boy started 
to cry and put her hand over hte 
mouth until he died, prosecutors

She kept the body In her 
bedroom for two days before 
burying It In a hand-dug grave 
n e a r a ce m e te ry  in her 
hometown of Turon, In couth- 
central Kansas.

Ms. Dunlap, who pleaded no 
contest to voluntary man
slaughter last month, waa 
sentenced Wednesday at the 
Reno County District Court.

Judge Steven Becker said he 
i Into account that Ma.took

Dunlap waa repeatedly sexually 
abused by *

sanctions on Serbia.
i reaching 150,000 have been demonstrating in 

Belgrade for the past two weeks over the annulment of last

ting when she waa 14 
Ms,

her stepfather, star-

Crowds

month's local elections. The ballot give an opposition coalition 
control over Serbia's largest cities for tbs tint time since 
communists took power Buyeera ago.

The Serb government responded by cracking down on the 
news media. Aa a result, the Stats Department said Wednesday

Dunlap said she hid the 
pregnancy from her parents — 
ana the young man who fa- 

out of fear of 
being kicked out of the. home.
Her parents were out of town 
July 94 when she gave birth.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. -  Seven 
Justices will now decide the 
question that may determine 
whether Joseph 'T n ay Joe" 
Spaalano Uvea or die* Did key 
witness Anthony DaLlalo lie 
originally? Or la ha lying about 
having lied?

The court heard from lawyers

Nunnelley said 
Justice Leander Shaw, how

ever, pointed out to Nunnelley 
that Eaton's role waa to decide 
whether Spaiteno deserved a 
retrial, and the Supreme Court’s 
role waa to see if Eaton acted 
within his bounds in doing eo.

far has dodged five death war 
190 years in prisonrants In hie!

Nunnelley said he expects a 
in the nruling from the court In the next 

four to six months, but he can't

predict what ft might be.
---------  * ‘ - ne

theyTU do.
I teamed a long time ago not 

hatto try to guess wl 
And I don't play the lottery, et 
tiler." Nunnelley said

arguing both aides of the ques
tion Wednesday. The Justices'
decision n ext spring will 
determine whether Spaalano 
(ties in the electric chair or gets a 
chance at freedom through the 
parole process.

"We are not a fact-finding 
tribunal here," Shaw said.

If the court rules that Eaton 
acted correctly, then prosecutors 
will have to try Spaiteno within 
00 days on a case that, without 
DeLlsio'a testimony, Is unlikely 
to result tn conviction.

Although police have been 
working to Ue Spaiteno to other 
murders, so far those efforts 
haven't been frufttal. A second 
skeleton found with Herberts' at 
the Altamonte Springs dump 
has never been Identified.

If Spaiteno were retried and 
acquitted of Herberts' murder, 
he would escape a death  
sentence and would periodically 
come up for parole on a rape 
conviction until he die* or Is 
released.

If the court strikes down 
Eaton's order, Spaiteno would 
return to death row, where he so
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EDITORIAL

jShoplifters
beware
' People who regularly read the police 
reports in the Sanford Herald will easily 
notice a rash of people being arrested on 
charges of retail theft. One grocery store In 
Sanford la prominent In the news, with five to 
10 such arrests each week.

Ju st In the past few weeks, people have 
been arrested for taking or attempting to take 
various types of cosmetic and food products 
from store without psylng. As they go 
through the exit door, an alarm goes off. and 
store security officials or police have been 
doing an excellent Job In apprehension.

W ILLIAM A. RUSHER

Prepare to weep for welfare
"If you have learn, prepare lo shed them 

now.” So aaid Antony lo the Roman crowd. In 
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar." as he showed 
them the stab-wounds In Caesar's corpse.

The words would be equally appropriate 
coming from our liberal media, as they prepare 
to cover the welfare arrangements of the 50  
states. Beginning Jan. I. under the welfure 
reform act passed by the Republican Congress 
and signed by President Clinton, the states will 
assume responsibility for all welfare payments.
The federal government will continue to provide 
the money, In the form of grants to the states, 
but each slate will be authorized, and Indeed 
required, to decide who gels welfare payments, 
and on what conditions, and how big the 
payments will be.

Every state has Its own Ideas on I his subjrct •• 
and rightly so. since each state Is dllTcrent. and 
local conditions may well call for different so
lutions. In addition, the hope Is that the tech
niques Invented and used in cerluln states will 
prove more successful than others, and be 
capable of wider application.

But there are bound to be shortcomings, es
pecially in the beginning: states that fall to meet 
reasonable standards, or in which innovative 
Ideas simply don't work as planned. It is there 
that the liberal medlu will be prowling, as the 
Oreat Experiment unfolds in 1907. You cun

expect that your TV 
screen and your local 
liberal newspaper 
will be full or grim 
stories about helpless 
single mothers and 
t h e i r  s a d  - e y e d  
children, all of whom 
f a c e  I m m e d i a t e  
starvation because 
t h e  S t a t e  o f  
Missltucky Isn't do
ing ttsjob.

In fact, the media 
are puckering up al
ready. "WELFARE 
C U T S  C A L L E D  
DEVASTATING."  
shrieked the biggest 
headline on Page l of 
the San Francisco 
Examiner an Nov.
30. “Recipients fear 
they won't be able to 
rover the basics." added the subhead. And the 
lead paragraph maintained the pace:

"When her welfare benefits are slashed In 
January. Tina Bolden doesn't know how she'll 
pay the bills that stack up each month for her 
and her three children. Bolden's family Is one of 
2.7 million In California whose benefits will be 
reduced starting Jan. I. The reductions stem

from the state's plan to implement federal leg
islation governing welfare payments. ... Tm  
going to Barely be able to afford a roof over my 
head? said Bolden, who lives at the Hamilton 
Family Shelter....

"The latest cuts will mean a single parent in 
San Francisco with two children who now 
receives 1594 a month In Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children will get 8565 In January. ... 
To offset the reductions, food stump allotment: 
will be Increased. For every 83 cut In wclfnre 
recipients will receive an extra 81 In food stamps 
..."  -  or. in other words, an extra nine or lo 
dollars In food stamps. A recipient's overall 
payment will thus be "slashed" about 820, or 
slightly more than 3 percent. That's on top of her 
regular food stamp allotment, housing subsidy, 
etc.

Stales that have ulrendy Instituted welfare 
reforms report that one Immediate result In a 
drop In the number of people on the welfare rolls. 
Evidently a good many recipients quickly make 
other arrangements when the welfare splgo*. 
starts to go dry.

For Ms. Bolden, that may or may not be an  
option. If not. however, she may noon receive a 
visit from the first lady. Mrs. Clinton has an 
nounced that she plans an active role in 
monitoring the Implementation of the welfare 
reform act by the states, and we can expe».-t to 
nee (and heail her showing up In Inner 'elites 
around the country.

f  But there art 
bound to be 
shortcoming*, 
especially In the 
beginning. ■

. On almoet all of the arrest or Incident 
report*, there I* one statem ent which stands 
out, and hopefully should stand out to people 
who think they can get away with retail 
thefts. It says, " th e  store will prosecute."

In other words, even taking a 39  cent candy 
bar. as was one of the more recent cases, will 
result in prosecution. Just as readily as an 
attempt to take $40  or $ 5 0  in food products.
. One would think that the people who 
commit these thefts are homeless folks who 
have no food and no money. Generally, such 
Is not the case. A few of the people arrested 
Have been listed as living In some relatively 
well-do-do neighborhoods, or seen driving 
newer and rather expensive vehicles.

The caliber of people who are arrested can 
also be judged by the type Items they attem pt 
to take, suen as suntan lotion or facial cream.
, The punishment for retail theft generally 
isn't very stiff. People aren't going to end up 
abending 10 to 90  years In Jail because they 
stole a pack of hotdogs, but repeated violators 
And themselves In probably more hot water 
than they may believe could be thrown at 
them.

We commend the store management for 
pursuing prosecution. We hope there are very 
few who Just accept this as "part of the 
business." Losses through retail thefts are 
generally compensated by Increased prices.

One mgjor business, with nationwide retail 
Stores, has publicly stated that they auto
matically mark the cost of merchandise up 10 
percent or more, to compensate for losses 
caused by shoplifters. In other words, 
everyone Is paying the cost for this type of 
business loss.
; This same retails store often hires four to 
six persona strictly to deal with attempted 
shoplifting and retail thefts. Again, it's a  cost 
passed on to the regular customer.
■ Looking at it this way, we should be pleased 

With the number of retail theft arrests our law 
enforcement officers are reporting. Yet there 
aTe many more, some where the person Is not 
apprehended, others where the theft has not 
been detected.

When shopping, be aware of others. If 
shoplifting Is believed to be under way, report 
the Incident to store personnel. It may be real 
or Imaginary, but even major stores could use 
afew  extra pair of eyes.

As for those who will be placing an item in 
A m k  cram  it under clothing, or attempt to 
hide It In other ways, be warned. Store per
sonnel, the law, ana the entire society doesn't 
like what you do. If you are caught, you 
deserve the punishment given to you. If you 
continue to do it, the punishment will grow, 
arid habitual retail thief* will get more than 
they thought from their actions.

L E T T E R

Audit, please
$smlnole County mirrors what's wrong with 

governments throughout the United states 
today, whether local or Federal.

in Seminole County, we have a County 
Commission either with knowledge of a cover* 
up of tax moniM, or of unwisely used (Unde, at 
the vary least. Unless they open title mete up 
to the public, there is going to be a cloud 
hanging over county government for tome 
time. The present County Commlulon will be 
remembered ss one of. or the worst, In county
history.

strongly suggest the County
__________  stop wasting time fighting
between yourselves, and vote for a full audit of 
the Roads and Public Works Department 

to light by other means, 
what tUUe faith they MAY 

m  fcr the clUsens to 
Its dear that's what 
or what are Randy, 
Is It worse than we

Imagine?

Geoff Cook 
Sanfbrrf it

*

MORTON KONDRACKE

Standing against reform stampede
As the media, the political "reform " 

movement, the White House and many 
members of Congress stampede to further 
limit campaign spending. It's good to have at 
least one honest politician stand up and say. 
"Whoa.”

That politician Is Sen. Mitch McConnell. 
R-Ky., who has blocked reform legislation 
before and ts vowing lo kill the bipartisan 
McCaln-Feingold plan to make congressional 
campaign finance took like the sleve-Ilke 
system that now governs presidential cam
paigns.

Instead of trying to limit campaign spending. 
McConnell wants lo make raising money easier 
and to require total disclosure of every penny 
raised ana spent.

Before long, McConnell will be accused of 
resisting virtue and motherhood, when ac
tually campaign finance Is a subject for deep 
phlloaophtcal debate between honest oppo
nents.

On one side are Sens. John McCain. R-Arlz.. 
and Russ Felngold. D-Wls., two other 
straight-shooters, whose bill has been en
dorsed by the White House, most cam
paign-reform groups and editorial pages.

The premise of the bill -• and for pressure for 
enactment In the first 100 days of Congress 
next year -  la that the public Is fed up with 
speclal-intereat domination of politics, Is 
demanding "reform" and wants less money to 
be apent on politics.

As McCain said recently on ABC's "This 
Week" program. "I believe that the American 
people are demanding campaign finance 
reform and we'll either enact It or the people 
will replace all of us."

What McCain, Felngold and allies like Sen. 
Fred Thompson. R-Tenn.. propose is banning 
"soft money" -  contributions that Individuals, 
corporations and labor unions can make on a 
nearly unregulated basis to political parties for 
"party-building" activities that often Include -  
thanks to court rulings -  open advocacy of 
specific candidates.

They also want to create a system en
couraging candidates to voluntarily limit 
spending by offering them a limited amount of 
free TV time and discounted broadcast and 
postage rates. And they would sharply curtail 
political action committees, PACa, which raise 
money from like-minded individuals In 
companies, unions and other special interests.

One thing wrong with the McCaln-Feingold 
proposal Is that It almost certainly will be 
declared unconstitutional by the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which Increasingly holds thm campaign 
spending Is a form or free speech under the 
First Amendment and can’t be curtailed.

In 1976. the court ruled that rich Individuals 
can’t be slopped from spending whatever they 
like on their own campaigns -leading to vast 
expendi tures  by such candidates  us 
Senate-wannabe Michael HulTIngton In Cali
fornia In 1994 and presidential contender Ross 
Perot In 1992 and 1996.

This year, the court widened the floodgates 
by ruling that a political party •• specifically, 
the Colorado GOP -  could spend Its money on 
"Independent expenditures," l.c. campaign 
ads. favoring specific candidates and blasting 
the opposition.

The court deci
s i o n s  led o t h e r  
reformers, like out
g o i n g  S e n .  Bil l  
Bradley. D-N.J.. to 
favor a constitutional 
amendment permit
ting Congress and 
stales to pass laws 
limiting spending 
and contributions.

The Democratic  
leaders of the House 
an d  S e n a t e  a n 
nounced recently 
that  they would 
shortly introduce a 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
a m e n d m e n t ,  a l 
though they a c 
knowledged the dif
ficulty of gaining a 
two-thirds majority 
InCongreMforthc 
measure.

Even If Congress passed the amendment, 
they said, it would nave no effect on 1998 
races. So, the Democrats are likely to also 
favor the McCaln-Feingold approach.

Against this massive tide stands McConnell 
as one of the few politicians to say that reform 
Is headed In exactly the wrong direction.

He disputes that too much money Is being 
Bpcnl on politics or that the public truly la 
clamoring for "reform." As columnist Oeorge 
Will pointed out on TV Sunday, all the political 
ads run on TV this year accounted for only 1.3 
percent of all commercials and the amount 
spent on political advertising equalled the 
amount spent to advertise yogurt.

The problem, as McConnell sees It, Is that 
the amounts individuals and PACa can con
tribute to campaigns have been limited to 
81,000 and 85,000, respectively, since 1976 
and ought to be raised so that candidates don't 
have to spend all their time raising money and 
Instead can communicate with voters.

JACK ANDERSO

Aussies hope Clinton 
won’t neglect them

SYDNEY. Australia •• The first couple 
went through the usual motions here as they 
arrivrd for a post-election visit: They buttered 
up I heir hosts, ami got a friendly reception in 
rrturn.

Bnl President Clinton Is unlikely lo Inflow 
up on promises he made lo mirw America's 
Interrsl in this far-away ally. Al least that's 
the view of some Australian uirielnls -  and 
some U.S. diplomats in the region ■■ alter tin- 
Clintons rem it vacation here, which mas
queraded asa slate visit.

None of these- of- 
fieials would speuk 
on the record with 
our associate Dak- 
Van Alta, whose visit 
to Australia coin- 
elded willl the Clin
tons'.

Interviews c o n 
ducted after Clin
t o n ' s  d e p a r t u r e  
suggest that the only 
Australian officials 
t r ul y  o p t i m i s t i c  
about the first cou
ple's visit were those 
In charge of tnurtst 
promotion.

"He just said what 
we wanted lo hear." 
g r o u s e d  o n e  
purl lamentur lun.  
who hud attended 
Clinton's address In 
Canberra, the nation's capital. "He was all 
smiles and attention, und (said) we musl be 
closer to each other than before. Hut after 
Iplaylng) golf with Greg Norman and walking 
all over our Great Harrier Reef, we will be Just 
a distant memory."

A key U.S. diplomat In the region was even 
more laconic: "Just because he played here, 
doesn't mean he'll gtvc usu second thought."

The diplomat added that "it Is hard enough 
lo get Clinton's car for anything that Is 
foreign policy, but getting him to focus on the 
Issues of the Pacific region 1s positively 
hopeless -  and will continue to be so, despite 
all this hoopla and his promises to his Aus
tralian mistress of the moment."

Another American diplomat said he had 
hoped for more public protests during Clin
ton’s visit. "At least then he would have 
known there Is more serious business going 
on here than vacations." the diplomat said.

Indeed. Clinton's visit was surprisingly 
uneventful considering what happened the 
last two times an American president paid a 
visit Down Under.

When Lyndon Johnson came In 1966. the 
Vietnam War was Just heating up and Aus
tralians staged violent demonstrations In the 
streets. Some signs even Insulted the first 
lady, calling her "Lady Hlrd-butcher bird."

A quarter-century later. President Oeorge 
Bush visited the country an a friendly, 
three-day Jaunt. But demonstrators were 
soon booing him In Canberra and Melbourne 
over IssuesTike American farm subsidies.

This time, Australian officials made sure 
demonstrators would have limited access to 
the Clintons. Publicly, few words were 
spoken about a simmering trade dispute 
between Australia and the United States. 
"We didn't want anything to mar the visit," 
explained one Australian official. "We 
wanted him to be happy about Australia, and 
think of us with a smile."

The downside of that objective is that 
presidents tend to only care about the 
squeakiest wheels In the world -  one reason 
why Australia was barely an afterthought 
during Clinton'a first term.

A U.8. National Security Council source 
told us that "the only country Clinton thinks 
about In the Pacific Is Japan, and the rest 
aren't even on the hortson." That could 
change In the coming months, as Clinton's 
close relationship with Indonesian business 
magnate James Rtyadl has stirred an uproar 
in Washington.

They buttered 
up their hosts, 
and got a 
friendly recep
tion In return. J
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Drugs-
1A

community go unresolved.
On Wednesday afternoon, community Irndtnt 

met at Lake Mary City Hall to begin formulating 
a plan on strategics for tackling Hit- growing 
problem.

“The commission has committed to lake Hit- 
lead In establishing a privulc/publlc partnership 
to focus our community an this area's growing 
drug problem," City Manager John Litton said.

The congressional subcommittee, at the In
vitation of Congressman John Mica, met on Oct. 
14 to hear how the problems of drugs affect the 
community, from law enforcement, to com
munity leaders, to families.

The problem, they showed, did not plague only 
rich or poor, men or women. It ofTecls ihe whole 
community.

Litton said yesterday's meeting will be a cure 
group of law enforcement and Judicial repre
sentatives.

“It la the position of the city that we huve to 
take a proactive stance," Litton said. "We have to

Sheriffs Department 
Inslr

allot Captain William 
T. Armstrong Instructs Sanford and Samlnola 
County Flra Department divers on how to

position themselves to Ihe skids on the side of
his rescue helicopter.

Rescue
CeatlaaeS from Page 1A
copter can be off the ground In three minutes or 
less and to the crisis area In unothcr minute mid 
a half.

Two expert divers from cither the Sanford or 
Seminole County fire departments stand • 
securely strapped • on skids on each side of the 
copter, ready to he dtti|>|>cd Into the lake to make 
a rescue.

“This ll»a select group of well-trained, wrll-fll 
divers • a SWAT team of rescue workers,” said 
43-year-old Armstrong, an Orange County officer 
for 21 years and a pilot for 10 who has been with 
the Seminole County Sheriffs Department the 
past year and a half.

Seminole County has two copters -Alrrt 1 and 
Alert II • which Armstrong says run grt to any 
lake In Ihe county within six minutes after 
leaving the hangar at Sanford Airport. The 
copters also serve the lakes of Orange County.

Lt. Max Budkin said that the Sanford Fire 
Department has 13 expert divers • 12 men and 
one woman IStacey Dunning) on Its water rescue 
team. These divers will work on t-uili of the three 
days of the regatta.

In recent weeks. Huffkin and others have 
worked with Seminole County Fire Department 
divers, making their Initial drops Into Lake
Monroe.

' We want to be as efficient and as quick as 
pt inhibit-." Huffkin said. "Dropping Into the water 
lakes getting used to. You might be a little hes
itant at first but as you feel the adrenalin build, 
it's all tn place. -You simply do what you're 
trained todo."

The divers chrTy only a mlnlmlnal amount of 
equipment, which Is stored In the copters and 
dropped separately Into the water.

If a copter Is at a rescue site - as at the regatta 
this weekend • ihe divers simply Jump on the 
skids.

If not at a site, the copters and divers meet at 
designated staging points. In this ease, the divers 
would be Inside the copter because of the height 
i he copter might need to fly.

Usually. 10 to 15 feel Is as high as a copter will 
operate with divers out on the skids.

"We may kid ubout going higher." Buffkln 
said.

Rescue time, not hang time, is what matters, of 
course

Choir
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will be
another event around the 18-foot 
Christmas tree at the renter, 
which will Include bell rtngers 
from First United Methodist 
Church and some more singing.

Crofters will also be on hand tn 
sell their wares at the Cultural 
Arts Building.

After a few songs and some 
refreshements. everyone will be 
Invited to walk along a lumi
nary-lit path along Oak Avenue 
from the 500 block to the 800 
block to see beautifully deco
rated houses and bask In the 
glowing light of the 1 .0 0 0  
luminaries that will be pluced 
along the path.

Carol Leonard donated the 
bags and Ace Hardware gave the 
•and to make the luminaries. A 
local gentleman who prefers to

remain anonymous gave the 
money to purchase the candles.

Hossert said the residents tn 
the historic (listrlet have been 
responding to her plan. She 
hopes the community will also 
turn out to support the event as 
well.

Friday night's activities will be 
u preview of the weekend events. 
Including the Holiday Tour of 
Homes and "Structural Druma." 
a co llection  of arch ltcctu a l 
pieces salvaged from old homes, 
which will be on display at the 
First Street Gallery from noon 
until 5 p.m. on Suturduy and 
Sunduy (simultaneous with the 
home tour).

At 4 p .m . S u tu rd u y . an 
ensemble from the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford ulll perform 
Christmas music and secular 
favorites at the gallery.

O AST AMO P. "GUY" DI 
BENEDETTO

Oaetano P. "duy" Dl 
Benedetto, 84, Landover Drive, 
8anford, died Wednesday, Dec.[g y

4, 1968, at the Island Lake
igwc

Born Oct. 8, 1913, In
Nursing .Home tn Longwood.

Cambridge, Mase., he moved to 
Central Florida from 
Connecticut In 1974. He was a 
retired manager of First 
National Stores. Mr. Di 
Benedetto was a member of 
Church of the Natavlty.

Survivors include wife, 
Bather, Sanfardt daughter 
Susanna Hensley, Sanford] 
brother. Louis, West Haven. 
Coon.i two grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld-Oak lawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, In charge of 
arrangement!.

HENRY ISAAC
Henry Isaac, 67, West 13th 

Street, Sanford, died Tuesday, 
Nov. 26. 1996 at Park Lake 
Nursing and Rehabilitation 
Center In Maitland. Dorn July 
26, 1929. he was a lifelong 
resident of Sanford. He was 
employed as a farm helper. Mr. 
Isaac waa a Baptist.

Survivors include wife. Carrie 
J.t sons, Anthony People, 
Alton Isaac. Sunnle Isaac and 
Henry Wilson, all of Sanfordt 
daughter, Debra Sweet. 
Niagara Falls, N.Y.s brothers, 
Reddick Isaac and Alton laaac, 
both of Sanford; and slatera, 
Mary Isaac and Juanita 
Johnson, both of Sanford.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mort
uary, Inc., Sanford, tn charge 
of arrangements.

JOHN T. ROBINSON JR.
John T. Robinson Jr.. 77. 

Miller Road., Sanford, died 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1996, at hla 
residence. Born Oct. 17, 1919, 
in Elkridge, W.V.. he moved to 
Central Florida in 1976. Mr. 
Robinson was a retired coal 
miner. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include sons, 
William E. and John T. II, both 
of Sanford; slstera, Helen 
Oilmore. Sanford. Dorothy
Cook, Hampton, Va., Mildred 
Booker, Charleston. W. V. and 
Wanda Robinson, Calif, t 
brothers George Robinson,
Sanford. Angua Robinson.
Hampton, Va.; 26 grand
children, one great grandchild.

Beacon'a National Cremation 
Society, Winter Park, In charge 
of arrangements.

Conference
redlv try to take on the problem* head on 
through prevention and education."

The task forre that Is being formed will unite 
public services and private money, Litton 
promised to make for a strong coalition (o send a 
forceful messuge to those who art- using drugs or 
even considering their use.

"I think it's beat described us u tough love 
approach." he said. "We're offering the education 
and the assistance and we want people to make 
ihe right cholcea."

W ednesday's meeting was designed to 
establish a direction for the task force. Ten or so 
people will be In attendance at today's meeting, 
out Litton hopes to at least triple the slxe of the 
group with both business leaders and govern
ment officials.

"Several business leaders have already 
committed to helping with this approach." he
noted.

Litton said it was time to do away with the 
cliche of a war an drugs and actually start that 
war.

U
• "Welfare Reform; The Impact," 
presented by 8. McClervy. Toplca will Include 
nuyor welfare reform Issues andexpected 
Impact training. Counseling will be available.

The doelng panel will discuss: "Kxcellence 
in Review", "TheYear 2000" and "What Will My 
Contribution Be?"

Thia conference will answer many questions
There are still 

Wilson at
in the mJnda of its participants. Thet 
openings available; call Corine Van 
(407) 991-8806. Thia non-profit organisation 
reglatration fee le 810. for youth and 81 
adult!

820. for

Klaha Stewart, the "Yes, I Can," award 
ractpient will highlight the luncheon session.
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ACCOMMODATION TO PARTIC- 
IPATS IN THIS PROCIIOIHO 
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ADMINISTRATION AT Ml 
NORTH PARR AVtNUl, IAN- 
SOHO. SLOPlDA MTT1, TILS- 
PHONI MOT) StS-aSSO, IXT 
4UT NOT LATIN THAN MVIN 
m OATS PRIOR TO THi PRO- 
CMDIMCS. IP MARMO 
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IN TNI OIRCUfT COURT 
OP THS 1STH JUDICIAL 
OIRCUfT, IN AMO POR
Htfwvil OOvUTTi

PLORIMA
SI NS UAL MRteOfOTMM

SAie no. ee.issê A-14-L 
J.t. N ISLAM MORTOAOI 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIPP
VS.
ALLAN 0. oeaowsKvt 
LUPtTA DIBOWSKVt 
JOHN DOS ANO JANS 001 
AS UNKNOWN TINANTS 
IN SOSSSSSION. IT AL

DtSINOANTlb). 
NOTWI

NOTICS IS HIRIST QIVIN 
purauanf ta a Summary Pinal 
JuMsmant af fotaaMaura datad 
Natambar 1tm, ION, sntartd 
to CHrlt Casa No. M-1040-CA- 
14-L of ma CNmum Court of mo 
1ITH Judicial Circuit in and far 
SIMINOLI County. SANFORD, 
SMrMa, I «IN tall te mo Mahoot 
and boat bMdar for bom AT 
THI WIST SRONT DOOR of tlM 
SIMINOLI County Courthouse 
Mealed at Ml N. SANK AVtNUl 
to SANSORO, Florida. Ml 1:00 
a.m. an ma rtti day af January, 
1H7 ma toiiowinf Maaeribad 
sraaarty a* aat farm in amid 
Summary Final Judfmant, to-

LOT 4, SLOCK T, HOWILL 
COVS SOURTH MOTION, 
ACCOAOINO TO THI SLAT 
THIRIOS AS RIC0N0I0 IN 
SLAT BOON 14, SAOII 47 ANO 
41. SUBLIC NICOROI OP 
■IMINOLI COUNTY, SLOMOA

Dated Ihit 10m day of 
November, 1M0 
(CIRCUIT COURT MAL) 
MARYANN! MONK 
CMrb tf MM Circuit Court 
•y: Dorothy W. Bolton
Demity CMrb 

rHI LAW OPPICIS OPTHI
OAVID J. STtRH, P.A.
ATTORN!V SON PLAINTIFF 
4400 4HIRIDAN STRUT 
STI 440
HOLLVWOOO. PL SMI1 
IT44) MI-0400 
00-04710

IN ACCORDANCI WITH THI 
AMIRICAHI WITH 01IAIILI- 
TilS ACT, poiMna Him diusil- 
NMt ftMdiwi a itMcial accom- 
modalion ahouid contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tha SIMINOLI County 
CourthouM at 407-111-4110 
■XT. 4117, I-IOO-MM7M 

or t-IOO-ISS-1770, via 
rida Relay Oarvlca.

Subiiah: Novambor II. pod 
Daeambar 0, IMS 
OlW-ltS

(TOO!
Florida

OP PUfliM AMOTION
Not ica M IwraSy |hram 
MaConnall Towlny *m tail at 

SubNa Auction for Oahra*# for 
Cash an dsmand fe Mfhaat bid- 
dsr, tha following daoeribad vamciaa:
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IT Dodos

isieAsaimaiMiMt 
M Dodtst bllDlt 047011477* 
Ob Amor |J4SV1*M3KJ111411

to-se-oe
70 CIMvy t NttUOttMOtO
MArnr 1XMACM0SSN1O171O 

t-i-07
Chivy iatLVt!W0JIH1170 

01 Volvo W1AK4MIC1404147 
t-0-07

04 Ford 7A0S1 tN10KlM4M
Tha AuatMn win ba hold at 

11.-00 am on laid data# above, 
MaConnall Towins 4 Raaovary 
W00 Sanford Avo,, Oonfori, SL 
11771. Sraaaactivo biddaro may
k— — — —. — . . . u i . i . .  a m.m aumjiato: —.« i*
wop̂ PPwi ppp Papp nvuv "̂s P̂t

ta aaM. Term* ara isah or
ConifioM Funds. MaConnall 
Tawlna raaarvas tha rlfht la 
at east ar ratoet any and on 
todo.
Publish: Oaaambar 0, toot
oex-io

ik TH4 ffTMuif iillkf 
0P TNI ItONTIINTN JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M AMO POO SIMIMCLI COUNTY, 
PIONIMA

CASS NO.: M-tSt«-CA-t4-W
SUNTRUST SANK,
CINTRAL SLORIOA. N.A.,Plaintiff,
v*.
DAVID IARL RICH:
WANDA OAIL RICH, hla wtta; 
UNKNOWN TINANTtll:
HOUSS OP DAVID 
ASBIMRLV. INC.; JACK 
JAOOIRS and CNA 
INSURANCI COMSANIIS,

Of Jack 
iOUTHIAST 

a ROUS, INC.;
V1RQINIA COWART and

L t f l i l  N o t l c t t  .*

CARY I. MASMV, Defendant!* 
MOTMI OF MALI

NOT 1C I IS HIRIBV 0IVIHN 
that surauant ta ma Pinal 
Judemant of PoroaMwro. 
ontorod in the abotro-atyMd- 
aau*o to MM Cvault Court to| 
and far SamtoaM Caunty,, 
star Ma, l win tos to pubiM atM-
mĵ mab |m efew JLamSM̂̂Pv* P̂P ^̂ŶP Ww.
cash at Mm Weal frant dear af, 
tha Ceurtheuee to Sanfard,< 
SamtoaM Caunty, PMrtMa, at Mm* 
hour* Mtwaan ttiM am. and) 
11.0C a.m., sn OtCIMlIRi 
ttm, tW4, mat a art am sere at' 
of teal srasarty aituatad in ma; 
County af eamtooM, Stats af< 
Florida, mere sartMutariy;

Tha West 100 fast af the 0W; 
1/4 af tha Nl 1/4, SouMi of 
Radtaad, laaa read rtflht af way - 
on loum, lytos in OootMn n, 
Townohis to toMh, Rant# Ml 
teat. SomtooM County, SMrMa. 

to Mtordsnaa wWi the
oAoa
IMOdg

tof a a»aa Ml aaaammadotian to
■  a r t l a l a  o f  a  tm AOkLa A M a A A B i a a  PPBwblBipPPIP PP W !!P g^^BP^PPB^^w f̂el

•hauM cantaat the ADf
Coordinator, Ml SN. Pan 
Avenue. Suits N-Mt, San far# 
Florida 11771 naf later man fhra
TaMphena: (407) 111-411 
aitanaton 4117. If

(TCCI t -000-00 
0771, at Volet (V) 1-040-000- 
•770, vM Stands Relay Oarwee.

OATIO tMa im day of 
NOVtMMR.1000.
MARYANNS MORM 
CMrb af tho OlrauN Caurt 
My Jana I. Jaeaerie 
Oatuty CMrb 
‘ L. HauM, lid. 

eaSei 1W0
(4071 410-MTI
Publlahi Navambar 10, and

•, 1W0
0IW-1M

W AMO
iMNMi! OOUOTJf

OAee NO. 0M-11MCA 10 L 
WtVSRHAIueiR MORTOAOI COMPANY,

PMMtdt,-
SRANK l.
WILLIAMS. Ill, at Ml.,

(i

TO: PATRICIA WILLIAMS
if Hive, i 

claim My Merest by. mrauaTk 
under or estonet PATRICIA 
WILLIAMS, and Ml sort Me her- 
tof or etotottof I# have any 
rlfht, tola at inter eel to th»

nwnrm,! : 
asBubreaaai 
Jaaeera; SOU
TITLS OROUP

sratarty hereto dsaartbad. ,
Ybu era hereby net toad mat m  

action te ferasiaao a manaadR 
an the feltewinf pre*arty Tn 
SIMINOLI County. SMrtda: < - 
Lat S4, MAYFAIR M!AOOWS,« 

aubdhrMMn, aaaardtoe te ttm 
Met thereof as recorded to Ptw 
leek tt, Pass St, St, and S3 at 
tlM Public Record* el Somtotoa 
County, Florida a/h/a iSe- 
Wtotarglan Drive, SanfarMJ 
SMrMa 11771
has bean filed asatott you and 
yau ara raeulrad la tarva of 
easy af your .wanton defenses* 
It any, ta It, air Robert S. 
Kahene, > hwainiy lav SMindMy 
whaoe addraa*. la Suita SOCa 

>, Cor«fITS Madruda Avinua, Cerff 
OabM̂  PWiRto MSI 41. wKhml 
thirty t»01 days after ma fVdb 
subwtoMn af mta NatMa to me 
Sanfard Herald and ftM the
ulmlAAl Mtob kbm ,N *■*.t -

-a^PsPP! PBI^PP ^BPP' eM^PPPI B̂v m^PgF1
fkmmi nLab^u m f̂aimm

B W lR l PPB̂ r̂ P̂wlBl 9fhi

atafy tharaaftari amarwMa g 
dafauR will ba sntarad wsinat, 
yau far Mm raiiaf damandid im 
ma eemtoatot.

WITH Isa my hand and ttw, 
•eat af mis Caurt thM I1M dt f  
af NOVIMSIR, ISM. ,!
MAW/ANNI MORI! ,L>A* CMrk af ma Court 
My: Patricia S. Mills Ac Deputy Clark 
"Persona wtm a disability wfM- 
aad a aoaaito accommodation

to pcrticieeto to mM proceed ina 
ahouid cantaat ADA* 
Coord mat or at SernmoM Cauntoa 
Ceurthauta, 101 N. Sari 
Avenue, Suita NS01. Sanford,] 
Florida 11771, to Mast thro day* 
arlar te the proceeding 
TbfSbhene: (447) MM1M aaK' 
4117: 1-444-MI-S771 (TDD) m  
t -M4-HS-S770 (V) via SMrtda
Publish: Navambar M, and, 
Daaambar t, UN 
DCW-M4

NOTICS OP A PUSLM HMARfNS TM■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
ADOPTION OP AN MMOMAMMM MV THM NtTV OP te

• M l  WWW, ra w

NatMa la hereby given mat a PuWM 
Caauniaaion Ream at tha City Hatt, W0 MarMi 
Olty af Sanfard, SMrtda, to 7,00 a’aiaab RM, m Onambir toft.; 
1001 M a answer tha aOaafMn af an ardtoanaa by tha CRy af

Hear my ww ba held to Mm. 
) Harm Part Avcthh. to the

addpMOR
Sanfard. PMrMa. dsssribed aa faORSIMAMS HO. Ml* 5

TO ANNSX A PORTION OP THAT CIRTAIN PNOPIRTY LYINOT 
BCTWIIN WIST 14TM STRUT ANO WS«T t*TM STRItT ANO- 
StTWIIN SOUTHWIST ROAD ANO ROOSSYBLT AVtNUl; Af.- 
SHOWN ON THS MAP SILOW:

A tampMta daacrialien and a espy af the < 
avaiiabM to tha efflea of the City CMfb f

AN parties in interest and amunp shall have an appartwitoy te': 
be haerd at tald hearing............... ....  ........ _

Sy order of tha CRy
PINSONS WITH piSASIUTIM NIIOfNQ

at Mm City of Sanfard, SMrtdâ ' 
IlDfNO ASSISTANCI TO PAR?' 
CIIDINOB SHOULD OONTACP! 
OOROINATOR AT SW MH 41nua

TICIPATI IN ANY OP THIS! PROCHDINOS 
THI PIRSONHIL OPPICI AOA OOOROINATOR AT 
HOURS IN AOVANCI OP THI MltTINC.

AOVtCI TO THP PUSLICi If a paraan ill lie* to 
Man made wtm reaped ta any matter 
meeting ar haartos, ha may need a varbaNn raaarM af Mta prae
aito^toilair^to I w n lu f i l n a  40u h  g a * t ) t o  rkfYia Mudl jbuAgLuaabto w 1wfe^^wdyrg^Ba in tolw w las^  ^algp ■ ^̂ Bâ WvtoYSB M
net provided by the CRy af Santafd. (PS MS.S10I)
JanatR. Oaugharty

S
CRy CMrb 

Publlahi H
o tw -ita

Navambar 11,1SW, and Oaaambar 1,110S

V.



People
WfK

"Vary tough pick this yaar.”
uuboaotd.
Borlag ealabrttiaa. ho as- 
Maoi, hava hoi to oampoto 
tth n m  draadfully bortng 
rents thto Boot mot. Ho found 
to Olympics awfully ontor*

OtMfeoN Doyttly Chib to moot
Sunbelt DeyUly Club meet* the first Sunday of the month at 

3 p et through April at the Ag Center in Sanford.
The chib educateo members on day lily growing through atido 

shows, guest speakers and trips to daylify gardens. There are 
no club dues. Call 886-3196 for more Information. Holiday shopping without going broke

pair of shoos.
If you would like to save 

money on your gift-buying this 
year, make a Ust of all the 
people you are buying for and 
how much you want to spend 
on each person. Most Import
ant. stick to It.

Once you have made your 
Hat. get your ahopplng out of 
the way at early aa poaalble. 
The cloaer It geta to Chrtstmaa. 
the more people teem to get 
caught up In the ‘spending 
atmosphere.* Also, by getting 
your holiday ahopplng over 
with, you can enjoy the real of 
the season free of stress.

Avoid offers of free gifts to 
open a department store credit 
card. Having a long Ust of 
srsdM sards a vails bis to you 
damages your credit report.

w w jn i w iravvVfi m v n  on  in u rv o v y i
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.
holidays. Moots who ust ihtir 
credit canto to buy presents 
spend over SO percent mors 
than those who use cash. Add 
In all the finance charges and 
you could spend up to 50 
percent mors on your holiday 
shopping.

The month between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas la 
the busiest shopping time of 
the year. It also teems to be 
the one Ume of lha year people 
forget about thetr personal 
finances. They simply head to 
lha mall with their credit cards 
In hand and spend hundreds of 
dollars on Impulse purchases, 
l e w  people make that trip la 
.the mall two or three limes.

Omni Toattmattm m#t« at Heathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club *6061 will meet at 6:30 p.m. 

every Thursday at the AAA building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Oueate and prospective members are welcome.

CaU Bertram Click. 333-6069. for more Information. furthermore, these types of 
cards have exorbitantly high 
Interest rates. Other coat
saving Upa Include:

Maks year gifts. If you are 
artistic and like doing crafla. 
give people something you 
have mads by hand, first of 
all. It la more appreciated by

Depreseivt/Menle Support Group
Depress!ve/Manlc Depressive Support Group meets at 7:30 

p.m.. the first and third Thursdays. Lakeside Alternatives, 434 
W. Kennedy Blvd.. Eatonvllle; and 10:30 a.m.. the second 
Saturday, at (he downtown Orlando Public Library. 101 B. 
Central Blvd.

for information, call 381-5070or 645-4375.

great way to 
the holidays

Neighbor’s street is her own lover’s lane
DBAR ABBY: fo r soma tim s 

now, an adult nalghbor I'll call 
“Orsta* has been meeting her lovers 
on our street. She livee a couple of 
blocks over, but she apparently 
doesn't want her teen-agers to see 
her masting these men. She and her 
dates arrive eeparately, then Join 
•ach other In one car and don’t 
drive away until soma deep kissing 
and partial disrobing have gone on. 
I thought Greta was s prostitute 
until I found out where she lives.

It la embarrassing to walk out in 
our front yard and coma upon this 
•cans. I have been tempted to cell 
the police several times, but my 
wifo keeps telling me to mind my 
own business. She says you never 
can tall what Orsta’s story might 
bo, so I haven't called.

Recently I hoard that sho had 
divorced her husband, and the 
episodes seemed to stop. It hasn’t 
bean long, though, and the car-hop-

unable to food mysolf. I have an 
aide on weekdays, and on the week
ends the wonderful woman from my 
swim group come to sestet me.

I have never talked about my ill
ness or my limitations, although 
they are progressively more appar
ent in the swimming pool, shower 
room and dressing room. One day, a 
member of my swimming group 
approached me end asked iifcould 
use any help When I answered yes, 
she organised other willing helpers 
from the group who havo consis
tently signed th slr names to a 
schedule and show up to help.

Bush generosity is not what one 
would sepect from the many reports 
of violence, rudeness »|v* disrespect 
that All the madia. Whan 1 thank 
these generous people, they thank 
me foreshowing* them to help me. 1 
consider myself fortunate to have 
experienced so much that la won- 
dorfUl about the human rasa.

SUSAN CLAUBR, 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

If you want to tnaka sure 
people enjoy the presents you
buy, ask them ahead of Ume to 
maks a list of what they want. 
Or ask thetr spouse or parents 
so It remains a surprise. 
Another way to ensure that a

be protecting her own tasn-agwi by 
meeting her boyfriends oa our 
street, but aha aura gives Uw young 
children and teens on my bleak ■ 
greet show. I am fod up, and even 
my wifo now says to go ahead aad 
do what I want

I think Grata needs help. I’m 
hoping you’ll print my letter so she 
wUl recognise herself and stop this

b* OT' “ u ,h ,p 1 & c « N n > m
0C 1M W M .N .Y .

The West Vouisia Historical Society
In C ooperation With 

West Volusia Tourism  A uthority

<3 k  1996
D̂eQand 0 W  of, 

<&JistoMc Hornes
g S S a a im n e m ftC *ft^ r t^  with

DeLand, Florida 
Saturday and Sunday 
December 7th and 8th 

1 p.m. - 6 p m .
Tour 5 Turn of the Century 
Historic Hornet
Tour DeLand Memorial Hospital 
Museum .
Tour the Henry A. DeLand House 
San Francisco style Trolleys to 
Shuttle Guests *
Tour Guides In Homes Provide 
Historical Details Across The Journeyl 
Live Entertainment! .

■ —  Tickets —
$10 In advance • $12 at the door 

fo r tickets telephone 904-734-7029
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Volleyball meeting tonight
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Pop Warner Football meeting
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AROUND THE STATE
Heat 101, Mavericks 79

MIAMI I nil Hardaway scored a xrason- 
•"«•• *:t |limits .nut tin Miami Ural extended 
tlirii iramMisr timnl wiimuiu streak to nnir 
......... l»v Mratnuj (lie Dallas Mavrrlrks |(>l -7SI.

Haulaway Mil I I nl lit slinls and wrnl (i fnr li 
•mill pnlrit ranur Dan Ma|«Tlr and Gary Grant 
addril I I pimilsrai M lnr Miami

IEL8EWHERE
Mighty Ducks 3, Lightning 1

ANAIIKI.M. Calll — Slrvr knrihln srori'd 
ratlv in llir si'iiind prrind and Tcrnm Srlamir 
U'»l llir I’H.ilirad Una I will, 1.17 Irll In tlir third 
as tlir Analirlin Ml«Mty Dnrks si-nt Tampa Hay 
lolls sixth straight loss with a :t I vlrtnrv

Guy Hrhi'rt. who madr :»7 savis. lust his hid 
lnr his his ilurd slmtuui In six starts whim 
Homan Hamrllk srorrd with U'H.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
7 p in. — SI IN. Klorlda Stair at Duke. II.I 

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAOUE  
H jj.ni. — KSI’N. Kafirs at Culls. II.) 

NATIO NAL HOCKEY LEAOUE
KKiOp.m. -  SUN. I.luhtnlnuai Klnus. |l.)

A magnificent split
Lillie Quinn, D.D.S., P.A. claims Chase title

From Staff Report*
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Service Elite wins Lake Mary playoff
■y DEAN SMITH
Horald Sports Editor
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WELL DOHE Depleted Magic equal 
dubious NBA record

Photo by John Cullum
The Seminole High School Optimist Club Player of Iho Week for 

November 25th was Dana Merrick. Dana lod trio Fignimg Sernmolos 
girls basketball team to a 4 0 record and in ihu Iasi two games scored 
43 poIntB, had 13 steals, 11 assists and six rebounds Dana receives 
her award from Syberina Wynn of the Sanford Optim isl Club

n m i’t®

By FRED OOODALL
AP Sports Writer

• IKI.A.NDt) — ll ir  laxi 111nit* il,.
( li'l’Haild ( .ii.iliris timid attuid In 
du was Mi l sum 11*i ilu oil.md,, 
Maui.

IVnny llanliiway'x sidi'linrd mill 
a kni'i* Inlurv Drums s, mi h.ix 
xiialnid hamxiiinu and Ni, k 
Andrixuii is nut. tun. with a 
xpr.ilnrd wrist (hat s m a suit < axt

Tin* Cals, ivh«> havi* tlir MIA x 
xtmuii'st di'li'iixr. rinpalhl/i-d Iml 
didn't xympalht/r Wi diirxil.ii muln 
ax Orluiidu tird a It-aunr irrunl lur 
M'wrxt points in a umur with an 
H I-57 loss.

"Thin was a untnr ivc had lu 
win." Clfvi’lund'x Trrirll Mraudim 
said. "Wr know how n In is in havr 
key Utiys out. Wtnn you (ratrli a 
tram short handrdl. inn Man tu 
Iniry tlirm."

Miandon st-orrd 22 pom lx and tlir 
Cavs forrrd 22 turnovers whIk* 
It in ll Inn the dfli'iidlnu ADanMr 
Divlslnu rhamplons to 3-1 perirnt 
xliooliliu 121 lot U2I. Tin* Maun 
missed |0 of I I xliots and xeured 
just I I (mints in tin- lourtli ipi.u lei

Coach Brian Hill said lie had no 
idea tile Maule ivrir on Die verm* nl 
hreaklnu Ihe rerurd when Darn ll

Cl V V I I AND ltit
' •♦. o' *  *« ir it u tAf»»i I J 00 1‘ ' • "m i' i i 't ii  ;; ffir, i ij oo

*■ • • « 5 t A'uj • • ; ;  ; ioMpfio i ) 0 0 7
•*.**, 0U Vir«Mlt • I 0 0 I 7 J 00' ♦.« m ';»»Ml# | a f i
/ l  * •• * / 7 4 '*#* jnt moot It'kjly 71)4* •••'• ' * i 0 0 '0 S 7 10 0 1 Strong 117 7•* •• <*.*.i» j».g ; f ; j » VRpgf n I 4 7 4 4 D«mpi 0 J

; : ?c'a'% 2' hi l) »»V
C»e*rlA i t JJ J1 If 77-04
C#ilAi.0i» IS 1* 14 11 -  17

• go*t% CletttBfKt M) (Brandon 7)
s . •’ »»hin% 17 iff, 17 Marshall IJ. Mint• OvMnrto i >) iArm%1rong I 4 1haw I S
J•• •••«.% D I A* *m% 0 71 touiad Owl — Non# 
MctfOwntH C v*rla**d 41 (Hill 41 Orlando Jl

. ►.» , f* Ay\i|f% (.ir«r>and 71 tBrandon I) 
.•«<« 11 >1 rolai fowls C'aypiand 77.CH i.iitdu tv IrchnKAl fhomat

Atmxtttiiiu made a tree throw 
a n .11 ded when Cleveland's Carl 
I'hnuiax ilii'iv a terlinleal foul for 
hauuiiU! mi Du* Min with 33 seeonds 
•••Un

Ax u jmtied out. Orlando beeatne 
the Diltd team since Ihe advent of 
the 2d second shot clock lo he held 
to 57 — malchhiu Die output by lilt* 
Milwaukee Hawks In a Feb. 27. 
I St5 5  l o s s  t n H u s t o n  a n d  
I'hil.idclphl.i'x lut lilt x uuutust Miami 
• m l eh. 21. Hlflli

"I uair It let llnmuht." Hill said, 
"ft s irally nu Miu deal. If we lied It.

See Magic. Page 2 B
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Ewyacl AhmwM Plaid House, 7 JO p.m,

Prtp Boys’ BmMMI
junior varsity, S p.m.; vanity, 7 JO pm.

Prop QMS’ Bsskotbill
□ Laka MawoN pi Samtasta. Fraahman, 4:30 
p.m.; junior varsity, 0 pm; vanity, 7 JO pm.
□laka Mao at Labs grenSay. Junior vanity, S 
pm.; vanity, 7J 0 pm.

□Lain grander at Lain Mary. Fraahman, 4JO
pm.; Junior vanity. *48 pm.: vanity, TJOpm. .
□ tanlaala at Lain Manat. Junior vanity, *80 
pm.; vanity, 7:15 p.m.
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TH—S MONT— AfTIN THOroBBi* n m n  h c v i i r m i , •
lonfihnt to i «In  tha taam whan 
ho wan draftad in June.

Wilkins lad Orlando with 10 
polnta, white Beikaly had nloa 
after scoring a oosaon*high OS la 
a loaa to DaOaa on Monday night 
Orant, tha only regular otartor 
who ptoyad, flnlshedwtth sight 
potato and ala rebounds.

"Cleveland to a hard team to 
play whan your regular psopto 
are on tha floor. If you play thorn

during an SMSloao to Orlando 
last wash.

"It'a hard to maka up tha 
points tboaa (missing) guys 
00000," ProtoUo said! "You Just 
can't manuAtoture 40, BO, 60  
potato. That's hard. Whore do 
you find thoaoT"

Wadniftdftv nMbt, ths Ituftc 
turned to a starting Unoup of 
Horaeo Orant, tony Setkaly,

The Cava shot 50 percent in 
building a 43*32 halftime lead. 
With Hardaway. Anderson and 
Scott out. the Magic didn't have 
the firepower to overcome the 
deficit.

"tt'a all relative when you take 
their three top scorers away, but 
we knew we had to take ad* 
vantage of Uw situation." said when you're going through 

we're going through right 
It's oven more dffflcuh. Oi 
fbatlhartty wtth one anothi 
exposed," Hill eaid.

r,The bright snot,' 
Grlaodo "**nen added, "la 
I S  and naiS»ll right note.

s m m



KIT 'N' CARLYLE • by Larry Writ*
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Santa A Cedar Creek will save 
you a bundle this Chrlstmasl
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ByC htoYounfl
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Protein drinks aren’t all bad
asd haart disorders, lU i beta-

■OTLiaULlV

----- ------ ---------------------------------------------------- ■ --------i h U  k ^ l a ,■nil h i  Man niwvini tais m w
sal dyi^etleTTua«Sa, • heart

DEAR DR.OOTT;
on the now tad of hl«h protein drinks 
that a n  iMovily advertised on TV. Do .
UmyroaUy improve partermanco and stimulant,̂ is Ms* lltojjy te^do aa but

Your lam  should aimak with hla 
bytidon, who may ckaaaa la change 
ran AtanaW la another eatt-hyper-

M  1 A |  U U k U ^
ana

If tka changeover la leaffaetlva, 
'flStuMIW

DRAR READER: ■ynlhitlc §ro- 
Uln/YiUmla/mlntral <riatat iu g  m  
to w n  utd

__m m  tu M m llaid  m  i n a k i a  fas aam .w m  w  lBfwiiunf nr w h iv  is cm*
sums a nutritious natural diet.

PBTIR
QOTT.M.D.

by MortWnfcnr Um« coaairalnu, many people forgo 
maala — particularly breakfast. In 
such cases, a protein drink can supply 
needed nutrient* quickly and easily. 
Similarly, oldor folks, wito fall -  for

urologist -  bacauaa, aa yea knqw, 
praaarlptiea medicine la only ana 
ceuNoftr ‘

asamtoadky a Second, there’* no) raaaen why you

M a w f i m i

In any eaae, don’t taka tka laaua

or another — to coomum 
an adequate diet, often dove lap nutri
tional dsftdsncie* tkat can be correct-

inany (
^TsHSIy-

First ef<

Hence waniafl oexual function, bug 
gins, Idaelng and pet tins continue to 
provide pleasurable aon*atlono aa 
wall as ta-afflrm atlon of

on ay ihjum prowtn supplements.
In loneral, the purpoaa of tbeae 

drink* la to add (not replace) nutri
tion. However, many older people can 
lain *trenfth and endurance bom the 
judicious use of U»e*e product*, par
ticular^ If their diet* an  deM entla 
my practice, I encourage the u*e of 
liquid protein drink* aa a supplement 
In people who don’t eat a balanced

For Inatance. I recently examined 
an M-year-old man wboae III fitting 
dentures prevented him from chew* 
Ing. He was obviously protein-defi
cient because he couldn’t eat a bal
anced diet. While his dentist per
formed the necessary adjustments, 
my patient was able to improve his 
nutrition, mood and feeling of well
being by drinking protein supple
ments.

These drinks should not be consid
ered to be an easy dietary “ft*" h r the 
finicky eater, but they do have a place 
In treating some nutritional defi
ciencies. Those individuals who regu 
lariy consume a balanced, healthy diet 
do not need such protein supple-

Flrstafait, I doubt that your lover's 
Inability inflects a deterioration of
-------------------------------------* -a l ------I I I .  i h a l  U a/Mr C9HV IVMIM M I  MMy MR OT
diminished pasoion has a physical 
couae that can be corrected or treat

ment and grief are entirely normal 
but may drive a wedge between you 
two atfhe very time when you need 
more closeness and understanding.

W i l l  U f l H I I M (hi II 1
i n  i u  i i i . i i . i : -ji.i I I I  1 ’
m i  i i . i M n :  ’ i i !  :r ’ I I U M
i r - ’M I  H i l  1 Mf m i  k )

: n i  i i: :n t i
1 I I . I I IM I  1 r ’M I X I  II 1| |
I .K-JMC " M i l l i n  i i i
i n  u t  i ir i: ;i ii i
r - in i  i u i i m c i  m i  ’u m

i  M f l l l i i  .!(' JM
, U M U U  U I 1 M M I 1 I  1
IK-K-I l.ll II ]H I  I U U I  IU
IWkil 1 I I U I 1 M M i i o n
P IM M  M M I M I H ( ) M U

DEAR DR. OOTT: I’ve heard 
recently that high blood pressure 
medications affect sexual desire. My 
lover of over SI years Is taking 
Lanoxin and Atenolol even day and 
his passion tor me is gone, I’m fsehng 
rejected, abandoned and grief-strick
en st the loss of physical and emotion
al Intimacy that we had. Could the 
simple act of changing medication be 
the first step in recapturing the sexu
ality we have shared for so many 
years?

DEAR READER: Absolutely.
Doctors are becoming increasingly 

aware of the wide variety of proscrip
tion medications that can lessen both 
sexual desire aM performance. The 
list is endlssa and covers the gamut 
from anti-depressants to anti-hyper
tensive drum.

Atenolol la seek a modtealiee.
Although It is an extremely effective 
and sam remedy i  "  * * • tarn sv nan. sa

//£•»« fjP' i - v j  t ; i" ,' ‘•}

-;*4 •# -

uecopoomsooNgnoui
By Phillip Alder

One of the hardest parts of the 
game to master Is deception. Perhape 
this is because, for most players, it 
goes against the grain to “waste" high 
cards unnecessarily. Also, whan you 
art on dotenst, there la the danger 
that partner will be the one tooled, not 
declarer. And II can be difficult to fore
see the effect of a falaecsrd.

Boms help is et hand in “Step by 
Step: Deceptive Declarer Play by 
Barry Riga! (Batsford; H I M, post- 

“  ................. ,31 West

led the heart Mag.
If the opposing duke art aplitUag 3 

3. you have eight top trieba. (If the 
clubs aren’t 3-3, you are probably go
ing down.) So, if Um diamond finesse 
Is working, you’re safe. Bui if It’e toe
ing and you toko the first trick, you’ll 
surely lose five red-suit tricks.

Perhaps you should duck tho first 
trick, hoping West will lsad another 
heart. It's fins if he does, but it's big

PRIME AMP EWM11T

paid, from The Bridge 
Nth Street, New York. NY IMIS-7IS4). 
In a workmen-Uks examination of the 
subject, Riga! also discusses points of 
good technique

la this deal horn the book, plan the 
play in throe no-trump after west has

trouble if he switches to spades, 
can you encourage Weat lo continue 
hearts?

The answer Is to drop the jack at 
trick one. Win the second heart and 
taka Um diamond flnasaa, saJeiy set
ting up your ninth trick. .

Aa I expact you are aware, ducking 
Um Brat trick with thia heart hoidlag is 
called Um Bath Coup. This play of Um 
lack la apparently known -  th a t#  It 
ta news to me—oaths Dirty Coup.

CIMteNBAkc.

North h u m
*  A s a 4
t  7 3 3 
S A J 7 3
*  Q 4

West East
* 0 7 2 *  K J 10 3
V K Q I O S S  * H
a •  s S K 10 ■ 2
*  J  •  3 *  10 •  3

South
*  a 3
*  a J  a
a o  a 4
*  A K •  7 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer West

l u l l Wes* North East 
Pass Pass Pass

1 * MS 1 « Pass
INT Pees 2NT Pass
3 NT Pass pass Pass

Opening lead: *  K

r-S

lg“ 
Bk ’,. .

bim,
St*KSt}'.

•.

F?
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